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well as nationally, continued to
meet heavy boom-level loan
demands duringthe third quarter
ofthe year. Money-market rates
increased steadily, pushing bank
costs forfunds to record highs
and posing problems ofdisinter-
mediation. Banks also had to
meet higher reserve requirements
against demand deposits, as well
as newly imposed marginal
reserve requirements on certain
oftheirdeposit and non-deposit
sources offunds. To counterthese
developments, banks made
numerous increases in theirprime
business-loan rate, to a record 10
percent, and bid aggressivelyfor
large-denomination time certifi-
cates (CD's), and also for four-
year certificates during the
relatively briefperiod in which
rate ceilings were removed on
these deposit instruments.
In late September and October,
however, there was evidence of
some slackening in bank-credit
demand. Money-market rates
moved down from their record
highs; also, banks bid less aggres-
sively forfunds and (in October)
lowered their prime rate gener-
ally to 9% percent.
Loans at Western banks rose by
$2.5 billion in the July-September
period. This increase represented
a15-percentannual growth rate,
slightly higherthan in the pre-
vious three-month period but
onlyhalf as large as the spectac-
ular first-quarter gain. The
regional loan expansion lagged
somewhat behind the national
pace duringthe summer period,
reflecting a slowdown in busi-
ness-loan growth which actually
began as early as last May. On the
other hand, mortgage lendingin
the West accelerated from an
already rapid pace and contrib-
uted nearlyhalfofthetotal third-
quarter loan increase.
To accommodate these heavy
loan demands, District banks re-
duced their holdings ofTreasury
securities by $800 million, but
partially offset this reduction by
adding $350 million in tax-
exempt and Federal-agency
securities. Banks also increased
their borrowings from the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank and through
repurchase agreements with cor-
porations and publicagencies.
But the majorsource offunds for
the third-quartercreditexpansion
came from a$2.1 billion increase
in time deposits, mainly in large-
denomination CD's.
19Business loans finally level offatWestern banks...
security holdings increase, and CD upsurge tapersoff
Billions of Dollars
Adecrease in the demand-
deposit componentwas dueto a
large decline in U.S. Government
deposits,as theTreasury ran
down its balances to unseasonally
low levels. As monetary pressures
mounted, privatedemand de-
posits slowedto a 3-percent
expansion rate, down from the
high 12-percentrate ofthe
January-june period. Even the
time-depositrise, atan 18-
percent rate, represented some
reduction from the first-half pace
as banks began to feel the effects
ofdisintermediation.
Deposits mixed
Total deposits at District member
banks increased by$1.9 billion
in thethird quarter. This 11-
percentannual growth rate was
lowonly in relation totheexcep-
tionally high rates recorded dur-
ing the first two quarters ofthe
year. Incidentally, it was some-
whatgreaterthan thethird-
quarter gain reported by banks
elsewhere in the nation.
Individual deposit components
moved in divergent directions, as
is evidentfrom an examination of
unadjusted datafor large District
banks. By July and August, dis-
intermediation at these banks
was seen in a sharply higherout-
flow ofpassbooksavings. Their
third-quarterdecreaseamounted
to $573 million, orseveral times












20decline reported duringthe pre-
cedingquarter. However, attri-
tion at banks was relatively small




encewas surprising, since many
major banks retained a 41/2-
percent rate on savings instead of
movingto the 5-percentceiling
permitted under Federal Reserve
Regulation Q as of mid-year.
However, most District banks in-
creased rates on otherconsumer-
typedepositsto their higher
ceilings, sothatthesetime de-
posits rose $886 million in the
quarter. Ofthis amount, over
$200 million was in certificates
with 4-yearmaturities-the"wild
cards" which werefreed from
rate ceilings onJuly1.
Thevolume of "wild card" de-
posits doubled, butthis percent-
age gain was only one-fourth as
large as the increase reported by
banks elsewhere, perhaps reflect-
ingthe less-active biddingfor
such depositsonthe partof
Western banks. Butthese longer-
term depositinstruments are now
likelyto become a less-important
source of bankfunds, in viewof
the 7% -percent rate ceiling that
was reimposed on November1.
DuringOctober, however, they
grew rapidly in responseto offer-
ing rates as high as 71/2 percent.
The mostsignificantchange,
however, was the $2.6-billion
increase in large-denomination
negotiableCD's. Last spring's
removal of rate ceilings on such
deposits permitted banks to bid
competitivelyfor corporate and
otherfunds, in contrasttothe
situation in 1969and early1970,
when severe attrition occurred
becauseceilings did notpermit
CD rates to rise as high as the
rates offered on other money-
marketinstruments.
Western banks were particularly
aggressive in biddingfor CD
moneyduringtheJuly-September
period; outstandings rose 28 per-
cent in this period alone, sub-
stantially abovethe increase
reported by large banks nation-
ally. (But atthe end ofthe quarter,
CD's accounted for only one-
fourth oftime-and-savings de-
posits at District banks, compared
with a one-third share nationally.)
Some ofthefunds acquired
through issuance ofCD's served
tooffsetthe large $855-million





Rising interest rates this summer
presented banks with serious cost
problems in theface ofcontinued
strong loan demand and a restric-
tive monetary policy. The Federal
Reserve discount rate wentto a
record 71/2 percent in mid-
August, and the Fed-funds rate
and CD offering rates reached
101/2 percentormore attheir
September highs. Banks there-
upon took a numberofactions in
thethird quarterto increasetheir
return on earningassets.
They made nine increases, of 1/4
percentage points each, in the
prime rate for large business
borrowers, bringingthis rateto a
record 10 percentin mid-Septem-
ber. However, in line with the
rate guidelinesoftheCommittee
on Interest and Dividends, banks
made smalleradjustments in rates
charged to smaller business cus-
tomers. Fewer and smaller ad-
justmentsalso were made in
mortgage-loan rates and rates on
consumer loans.
For many banks,their most im-
portant costdecision was a neg-
ativeone-notto increasethe
rate paid on passbook savings to
the 5-percentceiling permitted
under the revised Regulation Q.
The cost reduction obtainable
from maintaining a 41/2 -percent
rate was quite substantial, since
savings deposits at District banks
exceed $21 billion.
21The higher loan rates that were
applied to the expanded loan
volume produced increases in
income for mostWestern banks,
both before and after adjustment
for securities transactions. But the
wide variation in individual bank
performance, already noticeable
early in the year, was very marked
during the third-quarter. During








memberbanks rose by $219 mil-
lion in the third quarter, to $5.7
billion, at least partly because of
an increase ofabout$2.0 billion
in deposits subject to reserves. In
addition, reserve requirements
against netdemand deposits
were raised by 1;'2 percentage
point in mid-july. Also, marginal
reserve requirements (overamid-
May base) were imposed in june
and earlyjulyon large-denomi-
nation CD's, as well as on funds
obtained from sales offinance
bills and funds obtained through
issuance of holding-company
commercial paper. A further in-
crease in marginal reserve re-
quirements became effective in
earlyOctober.
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As monetarypolicy became more
restrictive, banks borrowed more
heavily at the discountwindowto
meettheir reserve requirements.
Borrowings from the San Fran-
cisco Federal Reserve Bank rose
from $174 million in the second
to $195 million in the third quar-
ter. On the other hand, major
District banks reduced their net
purchases of Federal funds by
aboutone-fourth to $275 million.
(But these aggregate figures do
not reveal the continued heavy
reliance bysome banks on the




banks with their largest source of
borrowed funds-over $2.3 bil-
lion, fora one-third increase over
the prior quarter. (Data on re-
serves and borrowings are on a
daily average basis.)
More favorable setting?
As the economyshowed signs
this fall ofgearing down to a more
sustainable rate ofgrowth, loan
pressure on banks abated some-
what, although pressure on
reserves continued restrictive. It
should be noted, however, that
some ofthe recent slackness in
business-loan expansion was due
tothe diversion of lendingtothe
commercial-paper marketwhich
followed the drop in the paper
rate belowthe banks' prime rate.
In addition, some easing in term
lending began to occurin the
wake of heaviercorporate bor-
rowing in the capital markets.
With business-loan volume de-
clining and money-market rates
falling, banks lowered theirprime
rate from 10 to 9% percent in late
October, and some even went as
lowas 91;'2 percent.
Mortgage rates at some Western
banks dropped from 9112 to 91/4
percentthis fall. Although real-
estate loans have continued to
expand at a relatively rapid rate,
a slowdown is expected as res-
idential construction stays on its
downtrend. Meanwhile, the high
ratio ofconsumerdebtto incomeFederal Funds
Percent apparently is being reflected in a
reduced expansion rate in instal-
mentcredit. As overall loan de-
mandeases, banks should be able
to replenish their holdings of
securitiesand improvethecol-
lateral-shortage problems that
have been plaguing someofthem
in recent months.
District banks borrowed less from
theSan Francisco Reserve Bank in
October, buttheycontinued
under reserve pressurewith the
Fed-funds rate holdingaround
9% to 10 percent. The threat of
disintermediation lessened, and
banks showed a small gain in
passbook savings as well as con-
tinued expansion in consu-
mer-typetime deposits. In
this situation, banks bid less
aggressivelyfor negotiableCD's,
runningoffover $800 million in
these depositinstruments. Banks'
earnings prospects improved in
Octoberas the costof CD money
fell, butthe picture clouded again
during November's energy/















Bank borrowingcosts decline (atleast temporarily)
in earlyfall, permittingdrop in prime business-loan rate
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